
HALF-AND-HALF
REPEAL IN HOUSE!
Committee Votes Favorable
Report on Mapes Bill
Changing Financing.

Uy a vote of 9 to 3 the HouaajDistrict Committee yesterday decided
to report favorably to the House the
Mapes bill abolishing the haIf-and-
"ialf system of financing the National
I'apital. Chairman Mapes announced!
that he would probably file his re-1
port the day Congress convenes after
the holiday recess when, it is under¬
stood. the three dissenting members-
Representatives Williams, of Illinois;
Gould, of New York, and Hays, of
Missouri.will file a minority report.
Several other members did not ap¬

pear satisfied with the contents of the
bill and indicated they would reserve
the right to vote against it when
called up In the House. Representa¬
tives Murphy, of Ohio; Walters, of
Pennsylvania; Overstreet. of Georgia,
and Burdick. of Rhode Island, indi¬
cated they had a doubt in their mind
as to the necessity for passing the
measure.
"If we report the bill favorably,

said Mr. Overstreet. ~it will have a
moral effect on the House and will
have a great weight on the vote "

Chairman Mapes said it seemed nec¬
essary to abolish the half-and-half
system to facilitate and expediate
the work on the District appropriation
bill.

"It is my observation." he said,
"that the House is from two-thirdsL to three-fourths in favor of such aboli¬
tion.-

Jury Fails to Blaine
Official for Fatal Wreck

Mineola. N. Y.. Dec. ll.-The Jury
failed to return a verdict today in the
trial \>t John J. Dempsev. former vice
president of the New York Consoli¬
dated Railroad Compaq charged
with manslaughter as a result of the
Malbone street tunnel disaster of a
year ago. The jury had been out
since 1:30 yesterday afternoon and
wan discharged at 10 o'clock this
morning when it announced its fail¬
ure to reach an agrement.
More than ninety persons were

k»Med and several hundred injured in
ihA accident on the line which the;prosecution attempted to prove re-
suited from neglect on Dempsey's!
rwt in permitting inexperienced mo-
tormen to handle trains.

VIRGINIA BREVITIES.
Richmond.When the Virginia legis¬lature convenes here next month one

'f the first bille to be considered will
be that drafted by ttie Fish rPotectiveAssociation and game wardens.
Among other Important changes ape

prohibitions on the killing of elk
and doe. unless these animals de¬
stroy crops. Farmers are given the
risht to kill animals in event theyrsld their gardens.
Embodied in the bill is a measure

* liich will give the department of
wme and inlarfti fisheries the right
o d*»;lare huritintr seasons at an

whk"Ti power heretofore has been
in the hands of, boards of super-
vs. or* t*f the couMies.

Richmond. .'Two candidates will
ornate in' the next election for gov-

or of Virginia, according to in-
fot ination gathered from members of
the cood roads and State game war-
.Vr.s conventions held in this city.

Ifj'try s*. George Tucker, long con-
te-cled with politics in this State.!
:;d Lieutenant Governor Bucfhanan

;ire among those mentioned for the
oltin'. Neither as yet has come for-
ward with a statement announcing)his candidacy.

Richmond..Accompanied by a coid. jbiting wind, the thermometer this
looming registered 16 degrees.the
coldest since December. 1916. All
Richmond shivered, and Christmas;
shoppers went about their work in
ti hurry. Reports from the weather
bureau indicate that no relief is
in sight.

Richmond.W. A. Cheatwood won a
suit against the city and was award¬
ed $H».0U) damages for alleged dam¬
ages to his property caused by the
overflow of Schockoe Creek in 1517.

| The case will be appealed by the city
us twenty similar suits are pending
revolving $100,000.

Richmond..The entire State of Vir¬
ginia is contributing to the Associat-
, d Charities Ten Opportunities for
Christmas. The fund for the city's
iKHtr is almost complete.

Charlottesville..William T. Chew-;
ning and Miss Kmma D. Markwood.
daughter of K. F. Markwood. were!
married here.

I>anville..Miss Nellie Flynn and
Joseph Castleburg have been married.

Petersburg.Henry 1-ee. of Home-
ville. died here of lockjaw following

~

his accidental wounding last week
hv his friend. W. F. Barner. of Pe-'
tersburg. The two were on a hunting
trip together when Barner fired ajcharge of buckshot at Lee.

Petersburg.The case of Charles
Worrell, detective, charged witn
having received a bribe, will come
up before the grand Jury here this
week.

Danville.fc^rnest G. Easley. a
>oldier of the World War who was
sent to the State penitentiary for
seven years when found guilty of

I assaulting his uncle. Samuel Beck,
was released by Governor Davis.
His sanity Is questioned

Lynchburg.Frank Agnew. 65.
who died In Washington Monday,
was a resident of Lynchburg.
* Lynchburg.Dressed turkeys are
selling on the market here for 70
centa per pound.

Lexington.Contributions to the
endowment fund of Washington &
Lee University have reached $12,000.

Lynchburg.Sergt. Frank Koen-
ing. who served in the A. E. F.. and
who had been believed dead since
July. 1518. has written a letter from
France telling that a man bearing
the *ame name and who was a ser¬
geant was the one referred to In
the casualty lists.

Bristol.A large attendance ha
marked tl»e Bristol poultry show
which has been conducted here all
week.

Bristol.Dr. J. L. Backman. Con¬
federate veteran and minister, is
dead at Sweetwater. Tenn.. It has
been learned here.

I Lynchburg.Dr. E. F. Younger re¬
ceived a divorce decree from his
second wife last week., lie now Is

j| married to Miss Bessie Mason, of
Kew. Campbell County.

GEN. PERSHING IMPERSONATES
SANTA CLAUS FOR YOUNG SON,

.........|

Warren Pershing, son of Gen. John
J. Pershing, who lives out Chevy
Chase way, Im going to have a real
Christmas this year now that his
daddy Is back after an absence of
two years.
Out at the Pershing home in Chevy

Chase. Broad Branch Road and Rock
Creek Fork Road, last night it was
announced that Warren Is now travel¬
ing with his father and will spend
"the best Christmas he ever had"
with the distinguished World War
general at the home of an aunt in
Lincoln. Neb.

MOTHER OF SLAIN
GIRL IS TRAGIC
FIGURE IN COURT

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

quieted. Then she was brought into
the court room.
Veiled by a loner black lacc veil,

on crutches, barely able to walk.
dressed in sombre <-lothing and
moaning and shaking hysterically at
every step. Mrs. lesser hobbled to
the witness chair. Women hid their
eyes. Men gripped their chairs.
Then she was seated and the jirose-
cuting attorney began.
Examination Short, Rut Dramatic.

lier examination was short but
thrilling and dramatic. After she had
been on there a while she was asked
if she was the mother of Freda.. At
once she collapsed again and it was

some moments before she was able
to resume. Finally she told of New's
relations with her daughter.
"That Thursday night." she said,

"he told me he was going to marry
Freda. I told him he could have her
if he would treat her well. lie said
he had done his best for her. And.
and.he surely had."
Here she broke down again.
Later she went on: "We had a

watermelon there that evening. Harry
said to leave the watermelon; that he
and Freda would be back from their
ride by 9:W o'clock. Then.they never
returned."

Contdn't Stand Pietore.
Then the prosecuting attorney tried

to have Mrs. Lesser identify the pic¬
ture of her daughter, but the picture'
had no more than been mentioned
than the aged woman burst out cry¬
ing. "No. don't do that I couldn't
stand that. Anything but that. I
don't want to see the picture."
Finally the prosecution gave up the

attempt, and I^ecorrrpt* Davis, of the
defense, began a clever, smooth, ef¬
fective. but most kind . rosy-examina¬
tion. By a few questions he brought
out the part of Mrs. I cesser's story
stating that New had promised to be
back by and was in good and
normal spirits at the time. After se¬
curing th»* statement generally con-
«(.*.>red ?o »... valuable, proving that
there waf no premeditation. Mrs. les¬
ser was allowed off the stand and
court was adjourned.

» .... »i,. *dclVns*' had advanced.
Rut the impression of the aged, crip¬
pled mother will be hard to erase

mind* of tbe Jury. Her pres¬
ence was accounted more valuable
than half a dozen witnesses.
Tomorrow's session is expected to

bring a surprise by the prosecution in
the form of an alleged witness to
the killing.

Air Service for Salesmen
Is Launched in Memphis

Memphis. Tenn.. Dec. IS..The trav¬
eling salesman can hop out of Mem¬
phis in the morning now. pick up a
few orders in Oklahoma City. Little
Rock and Dallas and be back home in
time for dinner in the evening.
A firm of pump manufacturers to¬

day put a 19.000 airplane into service
as a traveling salesman adjunct.
"We believe we wil save time and

money bv usinx an airplane instead"
of the trains.'* Lloyd I*ayne. sales-
manager of the firm, said today.

Matter Masons to Meet.
Representative Fred N. Zlhlman.

of Maryland, and Conrad L. Syme*
corporation counsel for the District,
will be speakers at a meeting of
the Cifcle Club <*f Master Masons
tomorrow night. Ringers on the
program arc. James Young. Milton
J. Fillius and Charles F. Roberta
Health Officer Dr. W. C. Fowler will
be master of ceremonies.

K. of C. to Confer Degree.
Past State Deputy Leo A. Rover

will exemplify the third degree to
candidates from Washington Coun¬
cil. Knights of Columbus, in the
hall. 606 E street northwest, at 8
o'clock tonight.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
.to start enjoying Tlie Wash¬
ington Hciaid's complete Civil
Service Course wlticli began in
this paper Sunday. Decem¬
ber 7.
The first lesson was on the

subject of Geography, the sec¬
ond, which appeared last Sun¬
day, on Civil Government and
the third, which will be printed
Sunday. December 31, will be
on Arithmetic and include nine¬
teen knotty problems.
You cannot afford to miss

this educational feature which
is running exclusively in the
columns of The Sunday Herald.

v''*r,n'! of H chr'«tmas last
year and the year before for the ent¬
eral-,. hoy. In ,.,.t Warren hasntTn-
JJojed a real Christmas since 19H, for

hi.W "eXt ,,u.mer when he lost

thev » k
three ",8ter» when

I IVesldlo H^-e '° <""<h '» «»

re"urUrV^VD*ddy has
murned from J- ranee and is able to
Rue considerable attention to |n»

L0"!1??' so". "M're '« "O doubt In the
world but v. hat ho will line up a Ions

h?m7hV"vT-"for w,rr'n »nd
him this \ uletide the merriest lad in
America.

DEFINITE MOVE
FOR PEACE SEEN

IN SENATE CALL
.""STINTED PROM PACE ONE.

men were out of tho city. |t was
asserted by .Senator Pat Harrison,
of Mississippi. .ne of th, prjnc(

",u°r ,ho Underwood can-

.aMed the*' 1K**n1i,,or Hitchcock had

reiLonablv " bpr«"« he felt
rruontOly certain that he i.,h

ESra«-\ ~ ,thp L ndorwood m«n will un-

pr*vV\l th" Section from
takinp place until after the holiriav*

wmV'L?: of the Senate

Kars
three of the Senators who were

¦w^T n" *""<*¦" Senator fnrter-

Hiu-hV l" .,h* 'hi,'f boosters for
"k not only admitted this

:ZT'Z'1 :r " .« &
iieci tnat five, not three hart h^. >n

ST of'o A" "I °rr,",t fnr 'his ef-
Prosp'ytlns work of th«

Hitchcock men. the latter offered to

''"I""1"" f«r all the Jnder-
Wood #>s*ntees so that there won.,

cock°side "t" a"Van,a^ l« <he%mch"
How Absentee. Llar-an.

." 0pn,.5^s,woa&^ ah"em-ar<

Another element of bitterness in the
contest was due to actlvltv of
Secretary Tumulty and remaster
rnderwo^rlrT,?n °p b'ha,f °f

.
Postmaster General

. n. ln,rrhT.T,« TUmUlty Wa*

The Hi?, h ""!u<,nce <" I nderwood.

thT rar, J?"'C5 ',n°" h",ert>- resented

i-^'in^h^trt^T'tt^:"SC
S3T T,ZW5Si-~ '»."

°-rU°r nd°rwood and that it was
largely due to the activity of Seeiv
lary Tumulty and the Po° tm«£
general that five of these I,ad

"

w.;n over. On the other hand Th"

.«kV^.ri^nrh ,o

in,tehWa"^lntimated by "°me of the
Hitchcock men that If the election
was not held until after the hoMd.vs
ho vote would be a tie and that Car-

as th T W ' 's to tak* hi" seat

o? V? V !,SOr of S'»«l»r -Martin

SLL lKJn would have to east the
deciding vote. Neither side claimed
to have any Inforamtlon as to how
,Mr' ^ would be likely to vote.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.

rromWWasMngtonC' Include!"" ari Va,s

j He'rmTtage.' Ml^^. C^Don':
! wa'lick Ca"r: Mi" G M Kelly.

.Dr- H- Andrea®. Holland' Mrs \v n

fSt Colllngwood; A. T" liy e
K H""hi

square. J. K. Morton. Navarre- I s
O Connell. Herald Square.

SHOP EARLY
Only 5 daYs
Till Christinas.
Geoi^ce
will be_
Expecting
SOME-THING-
60/ ITTo DaY
AN D WiNP
UP The

Shopping.

SPECIAL
Ladies'Bracelet

Watch
$8.98

Guaranteed a Per¬
fect Timekeeper
0.;il kvbwikgs

latll 10 .>(k«k

Quality Jewelry Co.
*38 9th St N. W.

U.S. SCHOOLS OF
MUSIC PLANNED

I
. < V

Senate Urged to Establish
Conservatories Here and
In Four Other Sections.
A public conservatory of music for

the District was urged by representa¬
tive* of musicians' unions affiliated
with the American Federation of La¬
bor, when they appeared before the
Senate education and Labor Com¬
mittee yesterday to advocate enact¬
ment of the Fletcher bill providing
for .the creation of a national con¬
servatory of music and art.
On the ground that American chil¬

dren should have a thorough musical
education, the musicians' representar
tives asked that Ave conservatories
be established, one each in the Dis-
t.Hct of Columbia, Illinois, Florida.
New York and California.
1'nder the plan submitted, the In¬

stitutions would be controlled by a
board of regents headed by the Pres¬
ident. No appropriation was asked
for.

LAST RITESTOMORROW
FOR MISS WINCHESTER
Funeral services for Miss Almira M.

Winchester, of Wardman Courts Kast,
kindergarten specialist of the Bureau
of Education, wtll be held at St.
Stephen's Church tomorrow morning
at 9:.T0 o'clock, the Ilev. Dr. G. F.
Dudley officiating. The body then will
be sent for burial to the home of
Miss Winchester's relatives in York,
Pa «

Miss Winchester be^an her educa¬
tional activities as a director of kin¬
dergartens at Fort Worth. Tex., later
entering the government service from
New York, where she had been edu¬
cational director of the National
Kindergarten Association.
For six years she was the author

of bulletins and reports by the gov¬
ernment on kindergarten education.
At the time of her death she was

working on kindergarten organiza¬
tion.
Miss Winchester was born in St.

Catherine's, Ontario, Canada, in 1SC9.

STRANGLE HOLD '
OF PACKERS ON

. FOOD IS LOOSED
OUNTlSUED FROM PAUK OXfc.

Morris A Company defendants. In-'
cIudlnK subsidiaries.IS.
Wilson A Company defendants, In¬

cluding subsidiaries.16. |Cudahy Packing Company. Includ¬
ing subsidiaries.G.
Western Meat Company and the|Oakland Meat and PackInn Company

.2.
The Department of Justice state-;

ment names as three alleged evils of
the industry as conducted: stockyard
ownership; control of terminal rail¬
ways. and control of market papers
and journal*. It says:
"It la evident that control of the

strtcKvnr<l". Mnd of the other facilities
appertaining to the stockyard*. carries
with it:

..(a) A profit derived from the meat
industry levied upon it and collected
before the animal Is slaughtered, all
of which profit, however, evidences
itself in the ultimate cost which the
consuming public must pay for the
drefsed beef.

Linked \\ ith Baska.
"tb> A potential means of favorit¬

ism in dealing with commission men
and of influence over them, a power
to grant monopolies carrying with it
consequent profits to banks, cattle
loan Institutions, rendering plants
and concerns supplying food for live
stock and others.

"(c) A means to prevent the es¬
tablishment of new packing plants
and to hamper the growth of those
in existence.
"(d) A means to prevent the devetop-

ment and limit the number of new
markets and to centralize and restrict
business to the stockyards so con-
trolled.
"(e) Peculiar and exclusive access

to information concerning the receipts
and sales of live ntock. its disposi¬
tion and the dissemination of informa¬
tion to the producer."

Control All Hlsr Yard*.
The Department of Justice state¬

ment says that by various nutans
the parent companies have been en¬
abled to obtain control of Sub¬
stantially all of the large stock¬
yards of the country and that they
have either Jointly or separately a
controlling interest in 22 of the 50
market stockyards in the United
States.
The evils set forth are now to be

remedied by the forthcoming decree
according to the statement.
A fourth alleged evil set forth by

the Department of Justice Is tha
of the cold storage warehouse*,
while the fifth Is the "control of1
substitute* for meat by the pack¬
ing Interests."

Immcbm Pr*#t« Mad*.
"In the fifteen ysars, from 1904 to

191ft," says the statement. "8witt A
.Co.. Armour it Co.. Wilson 4b Co.. and
the Cudahy Packing Company, accord¬
ing to their financial reports, grew
from a net worth of approximatelv
tsr.',ooo,ouo to a net worth of approxi¬
mately 9479,000.000, but In this same
period they paid in cash dividends
$105,000,000. Ony IS9.000.000 of their In¬
creased worth was represented In
capital. Though always asserting a
very low rate of profit on sales, the
five parent companies have grown so
rapidly that their combined net profit
lor l*lft haii equalled nearly the
.amount of their total saks in 1904.
The sales themselves in fifteen year*
have increased untIL for the fiscal
i>ear 191H, they resched the vast sum
Of 13.200,000,000. This was realised
from meats, substitute foods, and un¬
related lines.
"The parent companies or tlie in¬

dividual defendants and their fami¬
lies maintain and control S74 cor¬
porations or concerns. Including 131
trade names. They have a signifi¬
cant minority stock Interest In ninety-
five others and an Interest of un¬
known extent In an additional ninety-
five. Thus the total number of con¬
cerns in which they have control or
interest is some 7<B. Practically all

these companies, however, come
under the jurisdiction of the court
through the naming of the defend¬
ants."

Seek Two Buried in Mine.
Kvans vt lie, Ina.. Dec. 18..Rescue

parties were digging through the ruins
of the Bosse coal mine here today
looking for two men thought to have
been' killed when a gas explosion
wrecked the mine. Willie Wright and
Edward Seikmau were employed as

shot firers and were in the mine when
the blast occurred.

Escape Fire, Suffer Cold.
Boston. I>ec. IS .Two men were

killed and scores of persons had nar¬
row escapes when the Abbotsford ho-
tel burned today. The temperature
was (i l«elow zero and men and women
who fled to the streets In their night
clothe« suffered from exposure.

Bandit Carlisle In Cell.
I law lings. Wyo.. Dec. 18..WIII-

iam L* Carlisle. Wyoming train
bandit, was back In the Wyoming
penitentiary today to serve out the
unexpired portion of his prison sen¬

tence.approximately 25 years.

ALEXANDRIA
THE HKBA I>D BIR&AT.

A. n. Daottfua.
TS Kia« StM

Alexandria, Va,. Dec. It..William
Matthew Reardon. SI, died this room-
In* at hi* residence, 806 Prince street-
He had been In declining health for
some time, although his condition
did not become critical until a few
days sro.
Reardon was a native of Alexandria

and at the time of his death wss

president of the Mutual Ice Company.
Inc.. having been with the corpora¬
tion since Its organisation hi H*'L
For a number of years he also was
agent for a dumber of Baltimore and
other river boats.
Reardon was a member of Andrew

Jackson Lodge of Masons. Moum
Vernon Chapter. No. 14, Royal Arch
Masons; Old Dominion Commander),
Knights Templar, and Acca Temple.
Mystic Shrine.
Besides the widow. Mrs. Nora

Reardon. he Is survided by the fol¬
lowing children: O. Ashby Reardon.
Miss Corrine T. Reardon. John l'n-
derwood Reardon and Lucy Virginia
Reardon.
His funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon from his late
home and services will be conducted
by Rev. E. V. Regester, D. D.. pastor
of the M. E. Church South. Burial
will be in the i'reabyterian Ceme¬
tery.

Alexandria students attending the
University of Virginia who have re¬
turned for flie Christmas holidays are
Laurence G. Fawcett. Johnson Mc-
jGuire. Edwin Graham. Alvin Fried-
lander. Hugh Marsh. CTiarles C. Car-

JOIX OCR

1920 Christmas
Savings Gub

OX WHICH

WE PAY 2% INTEREST
Washington Savings Bank
lOTH VT. A GRAKT PLACE X.W.

Iln. Jr.. C. Waller Barrett. Even
PohI. Robert k. Knight. Jr.. Brool
Howard. Thorns* Ktly, Herbt
iTMeara. J«m« If. Duncan. Jr.. «»
gar Dare. Harry Howard, Chart*
Sullivan. William Blake, Chart
Brace Morton and Albert Bryan

Howard W. Smith. special comrat
¦loner, has sold to T. ,C. Hoy hou.
and lot XS Duke street; and T. .
Hoy ha* nold tfcts property to Mr *

Msgcrie Mellon. Mlw I,~uta 8mo
ha* *old to Carroll Pierce, trust*
lot 12. block 3. section 2. Rosemon

The "Rev«> of fhe first sho
to be presented by the Alexandr
Community Service, mill give I
opening performsme Monday nisi
In the opers house. The show wi
be put on four nights.December I
ZX 23 and X.

Announcement is msde of tl
marriage of Miss Dorothy Burkef
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. W. 1
Burkett. snd Gordon Jones, this clt
In Baltimore Monday.
A community danc<> will ^ giv«

Saturday evening at th* Communil
Service Club st Prince and Roy
streets.

Under the auspice* of th* loc
lodge of Moo*e a dance wss give
tonight st Odd Fellows' hall.

Gran?ille C. Bradford
ANNOUNCES

That he severed his
connections, as sales
manager, with the
Ernest Hall Coolidge
Company and now is
associated with Brad-
ford & Co., conduct¬
ing a general real es¬
tate business at 335
Southern Bldg. His
many clients should
preserve this notic^
for future reference.

Do Your
Christmas Food

Shopping "From Soup to Nuts" at the
~S.11

Old Dutch Market
Direct From Our Government-Inspected Dressing Plant at Frederick, Maryland

Choice Native Steer Beef with a Superb Flavor
Prime Rib Roast, 32c lb.; Chuck Roast, 25c lb.; Clod Roast, 27c lb.; Bottom Round

Steak, 35c lb.; Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak, made from choice beef trimmings, 25c
lb.; Beef Liver, sliced, 10c ib.

L

Our Markets
will be open

until 9 p. m.

on Christmas
Eve. (Dec. 24)

HAMS rDrcu HomerivUn Drfmrd.

SMOKED. r
CORNED ?>-

28c lb.
30c lb.
28c ib.

FRESH 25c Ib.SHOULDERS smoked *.

Pure Open-Kettle
Lard 30c lb.
"Green" Sausage, lb., 28c
"DERRYDALE" FRESH
CREAMERY BUTTER,

lb. 73c; Vt lb.. 37c

Choice Milk-Fed VEAL
Veal Cutlets, lb. .

Chops, rl^r lb.
50c
40c

Shoulder Chops, lb. . 35c
Breast, bo°unte lb. . . 22c

SMOKED S": 20c Ib.

Pork Chops
35c and 4Cc !b.

Pork Roasts
33c and 38c Ib.

Dry Salt Butts, 23c Ib.

| Spring Lamb, Fancy Poultry, Sausage Irom Our Own Kitchens.All of the binest Quality at Old Dutch .Market Low Prices

These Items Shed a Strong Light onWhere the Best GroceryValues Are

A Great Big Svecial on
Richardson & Rabbins'

lum Pudding
9c, 3 for 25c

Here's an extraordinary value. There u no

better Plum Pudding made. For quality and
richness of materials it is unsurpassed. ALSO
ONE-POUND CANS AT 28c EACH.

Peeled Apricots,
No. 2'/i cans, ea

Peaches, yellow
cling, No.2'/i can
Cherries, Royal or
Anne, No. 2 eanJ^C
Pineapple, Hawa i i a n.
sliced,

l can

Another Splendid Value.
Our Delicious Christmas

F ruit Cake, 55c|b.
Made in Our Own Bakery

A real, old-fashioned fruit cake, made from
the highest quality materials with a plentiful
allowance of fruit and nuts.

Try Our Plain Pound Cake, lb.y 32c

Do Your Christmas Baking with Holland Belle Flour, L, 45c, 88c


